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DECREE 1966

(1966No.1)

The Delegation ofsangFunctions (Amendment),(No. 2)

THE CONSTITUTION (SUSPENSION axp MODIFICATION)

rder. 1967.
fd

Commencement:‘IstDecember 1966

In exercise of the were: conferred: by’‘section:9 3)"ofthe: Constitution
(Suspensionand Mi cation) Decree1966..andsection3.ofthenedby
Statutory Powers andDuties (MiscellaneousProvisions)Act,2s modified b:
the Constitution (Suspension.and Modification) Decrees (Nos. 1.to10), and
ofall other powers enabling it inthat.beha¥, ‘the6 FederalEReCuLye(Council
hereby makethefollowing O: jer— we

1,—(1) The functions conferredon the Federal Executive> Counellby the
provisionsof theMilitary Pensions Actset outin‘the first columnof the
Schedulehereto(whichfunctionsare,for.convenience.ofreference only and
without prejudice to this paragraph, described in‘thesecond column‘of that _
Schedule) are herebydelegated: to: the, petsons“respectively specified in
relation to those provisions in the third.coluinnofthat Schedule: -

(2) Any personto whom |any. functioniisdelegated bythis Ordershall in
deciding ‘whether or‘howto exercisethat. function haveregardto‘any direc-
tions on. matters of policy.which.may.from,time to. time:be> given by the
Federal Executive Council. -

—. (3).Nothingiin’ this’ Order’shali”prevent’‘the Federal Executive Council
from exercising any: ofthe functionsdelegated thereby. oo

2—~(1) This Order may be citedas the Delegation of Statutory Functions
(andy (No..2).Order 1967 andshall be deemed ‘to: have‘comeinto
orce on 1stDecember1966. .

(2) ThisOrder shall applythroughout}Nigeria

SCHEDULE .
_ Starurory Funcrions DeLEcatzpD

BY

Delegation
ofcertain -
statutory -
functions.-

Cap. 119.

Citation, -
commence-
ment and
extent,

' Provision of “Function delegated == * . ~~ Person to whom
Cap. 119 - OO . . function is

: So CS delegated

Section 6(2) To withhold or reduce the pension or gra- NigerianArmy Council,
tuity of an officer or other rank whois guilty
of negligence, irregularity or misconduct.

. Section @) (d) To besatisfied as respects medical evidence NigerianArmy Council.
. that an officer holding2 regular commissionis
incapable by reason ofan infirmity of mindor
body of discharging his military duties and that ©
suchinfirmity is likely to be permanent,

>
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Provision
Cap. 119

Section 7(3) (6)

Section.8

Section 9

Section 12(3)

Section 13(1)

Section 13(3)

Section 15

_.. SCHEDULE—continued
Function delegated

To be satisfied as respects medical evidence
that an other rank is incapable, by reason of an
infirmity of mind or body, of discharging his

Person to whom .
function is
delegated —

NigerianArmy Council.

military duties and thatsuch infirmityis likely.-
to be permanent; and to granit’apension to an
otherrankwho has not completedtwelve years’
qualifyingmilitary service, in a case where the
other rankhas been injured without his own.
default -in circumstances specifically attribut-. -
able to thenature of his duty ifsatisfied on:

' «medical evidence that as 4 result. of theinjury : "
" the other rankisincapable ofdischarginghis
military duties and that the injury is likely to
be permanent.

To grant such propottionate - pension or
’ gratuity as it may thinkjust and appropriate in

acase where an officer is removed from the
military service on the ground ofhisinability
to discharge his duties efficiently.

To require ‘an officer holding a regular com-
mission toretire from the military service at
any time after he attains the age of forty years.

To direct that all or any part of any pension
forfeited as a result of the bankruptcy of any
person to whom apension has been granted be

’ applied for the maintenance ofhis family.

In a case where a person to whom pension
has been granted is sentenced to a term of im-
risonment to direct that the pension shall
orthwith cease,

To direct that the pension forfeited under
~ gection 13(1) or (2) be paid to the family of the

pensioner.

To aptant pension to the dependant of an
officer or other rank who, while in. the military
service, is killed without his own default, in
circumstances specifically attributable to the
nature of his duty,

Darepat Lagosthis 27th day of Januaty 1967,

NigerianArmyCouncil. -

NigerianArmyCouncil.

Permanent Secretary, .
Federal Ministry of
Establishments.”

Permanent Secretary,
Federal Ministry of
Establishments.

Permanent Secretary,
Federal Ministry of
Establishments,.

Permanent Secretary,
Federal Ministry of |
Establishments, _

H, A, Eyugyrrcur,
ActingSecretary to the Federal —

Military Government


